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22 CFR Ch. II (4–1–12 Edition) § 228.17 

§ 228.17 Special procurement rules for 
construction and engineering serv-
ices. 

Advanced developing countries, as 
defined in § 228.01, which USAID has de-
termined to have attained a competi-
tive capability in international mar-
kets for construction services or engi-
neering services are not eligible to fur-
nish USAID-financed construction and 
engineering services unless approved to 
do so under a waiver to Code 935 under 
subpart D of this part. 

§ 228.18 Long-term leases. 
Any commodity obtained under a 

long-term lease agreement as defined 
in § 228.01, including motor vehicles, is 
subject to the source and nationality 
requirements of this subpart B of this 
part, including the special procure-
ment rules as set forth in § 228.19. 

§ 228.19 Special source rules requiring 
United States manufacture or pro-
curement. 

(a) Certain agricultural commodities 
and products thereof must be procured 
in the United States if the domestic 
price is less than parity, unless the 
commodity cannot reasonably be pro-
cured in the United States in fulfill-
ment of the objectives of a particular 
assistance program under which such 
commodity procurement is to be fi-
nanced. (22 U.S.C. 2354). USAID main-
tains a list of restricted agricultural 
commodities and related policies, 
which is available in USAID’s Auto-
mated Directives System, ADS 312. 

(b) Motor vehicles must be manufac-
tured in the United States to be eligi-
ble for USAID financing (22 U.S.C. 
2396). Any vehicle to be financed by 
USAID under a long-term lease or 
where the sale is to be guaranteed by 
USAID must be manufactured in the 
United States. However, financing of 
transportation or driver services from 
an individual or commercial entity and 
not directly financing the purchase or 
lease of a vehicle, is subject to the re-
quirements at § 228.12. Financing trans-
portation or driver services means: 

(1) The vehicle is independently 
owned or leased by the hired driver or 
company; 

(2) The vehicle will be maintained by 
the individual or commercial entity 

and driven only by the hired driver(s); 
and 

(3) The vehicle is not directly leased, 
either as a separate line item in the 
contract separate from the cost of the 
driver’s services, or under a separate 
contract. 

(c) Under section 606(c) of the FAA, 
USAID cannot finance any pharma-
ceutical product that is manufactured 
outside of the United States if the 
pharmaceutical is covered by a valid 
U.S. patent, unless the U.S. patent 
holder expressly authorizes the manu-
facture of the pharmaceutical. Without 
such express authorization, the phar-
maceutical must be purchased from the 
U.S. patent holder. In addition, USAID 
shall not finance non-contraceptive 
pharmaceuticals without prior written 
approval as provided in USAID’s Auto-
mated Directives System Chapter 312. 
Contraceptives may be financed in ac-
cordance with the procedures in ADS 
312. 

Subpart C—Conditions Governing 
the Eligibility of Commodity- 
Related Services for USAID Fi-
nancing 

§ 228.20 Purpose. 
Sections 228.21 through 228.24 of this 

part set forth the rules governing the 
eligibility of commodity-related serv-
ices, both delivery services and inci-
dental services, for USAID financing. 
These rules, except for §§ 228.21 and 
228.22, may be waived in accordance 
with the provisions in subpart D of this 
part. The rules on delivery services 
apply whether or not USAID is also fi-
nancing the commodities being trans-
ported. In order to be identified and eli-
gible as incidental services, such serv-
ices must be connected with a USAID- 
financed commodity procurement. 

§ 228.21 Ocean transportation. 
When transporting commodities sub-

ject to the provisions of the Cargo 
Preference Act, 46 U.S.C. 55305, USAID 
will administer its programs in accord-
ance with that act and its imple-
menting regulations in 46 CFR part 381 
(and any waivers applicable thereto). 
Subpart D of 22 CFR part 228 does not 
apply to this provision. 
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§ 228.22 Air transportation. 
The Fly America Act, Title 49 of the 

United States Code, Subtitle VII, part 
A, subpart I, Chapter 401, 40118—Gov-
ernment-Financed Air Transportation, 
is applicable to all transportation of 
commodities subject to this part. Sub-
part D of 22 CFR part 228 does not 
apply to this provision. 

§ 228.23 Other delivery services. 
No source or nationality rules apply 

to other delivery services, such as ex-
port packing, loading, commodity in-
spection services, and services of a 
freight forwarder. Such services are el-
igible when provided as part of a com-
modity procurement financed by 
USAID. 

§ 228.24 Incidental services. 
Source and nationality rules do not 

apply to suppliers of incidental serv-
ices specified in a purchase contract re-
lating to equipment. 

Subpart D—Waivers 

§ 228.30 General. 
USAID may waive the rules con-

tained in subparts A, B and C of this 
part (except for prohibited sources as 
defined in § 228.01, and §§ 228.21 and 
228.22), in order to accomplish project 
or program objectives. For any waivers 
authorized, the principal geographic 
code shall be Code 935, any area or 
country but excluding prohibited 
sources. All waivers must be in writ-
ing, and where applicable, are limited 
to the term established by the waiver. 
All waiver decisions will be made sole-
ly on the basis of the following cri-
teria: 

(a) Waivers to permit procurement 
outside of Code 937 or 110 must be based 
on a case by case determination that 

(1) The provision of assistance re-
quires commodities or services of the 
type that are not produced in and 
available for purchase in Code 937 or 
110, or; 

(2) It is important to permit procure-
ment from a country not specified in 
Code 937 or 110 to meet unforeseen cir-
cumstances, or; 

(3) To promote efficiency in the use 
of United States foreign assistance re-

sources, including to avoid impairment 
of foreign assistance objectives 

(b) Case by case waivers under para-
graph (a) of this section may be made 
on the basis of a commodity or service 
type or category, rather than proc-
essing repeat, individual waivers for an 
identical or substantially similar com-
modity or service. Such waivers may 
be approved on a regional, country or 
program basis. For purposes of para-
graph (a)(1) of this section, ‘‘produced 
in and available for purchase in’’ shall 
have the same meaning as the defini-
tion of ‘‘available for purchase’’ in 
§ 228.01. A waiver under paragraph (a)(1) 
may also be based on the fact that a 
commodity is not available for pur-
chase in Code 937 or 110 in sufficient, 
reasonable and available quantities or 
sufficient and reasonable quality that 
is fit for the intended purpose. 

(c) A waiver to authorize procure-
ment from outside the United States of 
agricultural commodities, motor vehi-
cles, and pharmaceuticals must meet 
the requirements of § 228.19. 

(d) Any individual transaction not 
exceeding $25,000 (excluding those cov-
ered by special procurement rules in 
§ 228.19 and excluding procurements 
from prohibited sources) does not re-
quire a waiver and is hereby author-
ized. 

§ 228.31 Authority to approve waivers. 
The authority to approve waivers of 

established policies under this regula-
tion is delegated within USAID. Recipi-
ents or contractors shall request any 
necessary waivers through the USAID 
agreement or contracting officer. 

PART 229—NONDISCRIMINATION 
ON THE BASIS OF SEX IN EDU-
CATION PROGRAMS OR ACTIVI-
TIES RECEIVING FEDERAL FINAN-
CIAL ASSISTANCE 

Subpart A—Introduction 

Sec. 
229.100 Purpose and effective date. 
229.105 Definitions. 
229.110 Remedial and affirmative action and 

self-evaluation. 
229.115 Assurance required. 
229.120 Transfers of property. 
229.125 Effect of other requirements. 
229.130 Effect of employment opportunities. 
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